
The St Louie Woman 
2004 KQHA Hall of Fame Inductee 

1976 Chestnut Mare 
Sire: Shade Parr 
Dam: Pickring Tribars 
Breeder: CW Pickring, Manha an, KS 
Owner: Dolly Anderson, White City, KS 

The St Louie Woman had an AQHA show career spanning 7 years in 
which she was one of the winningest horses shown under an English 
saddle. In open compe on she earned a total of 12 all arounds with 

2 hunter under saddle, 161.5 jumping, 43.5 hunter hack, and 143.5 working hunter points. She earned the 
honor roll high point jumping award in 1985, 1986 & 1990 with top 10 placings in 1988 & 1987. She was 
shown in open classes at the world show earing a 3rd,  a reserve, a 4th in jumping and a reserve, 4th and 8th 
in working hunter. In amateur compe on at the world show she earned a world championship, and a 5th in 
jumping and in working hunter she earned a 9th, 6th, 6th, 3rd, 5th and a 10th. 

A er re ring from the show ring "Sally" became a broodmare and produced several performers for her 
owner. 

 

Pennys Rocky 
2004 KQHA Hall of Fame Inductee 

1963 Roan Gelding 
Sire: Chiles' Rocky 
Dam: Bobs Best 
Breeder: Taylor A Tenpenny, Topeka, KS 
Owner: Jackie Van Pe en, Meriden, KS 

Penny's Rocky was the epitome of an all around performer. In the 
open division he was the earner of an AQHA championship with 10 
Grand Champions, 8 Reserve Champions, 42 halter, 38.5 pole 
bending, 2western pleasure, 121 barrel race and 7 reining points. In 
1970 he ended the year in 7th place in the honor roll barrel race 
standings. In youth classes he earned a youth AQHA championship 
with 12 Grand Champions, 24 halter, 28 showmanship, 35 pole 

bending, 1 reining, 4 western pleasure, 88 barrel race, 2 stake race and 1 western riding points. He was 
shown by his owner Jackie Baker van Pe en at the youth world in 1973 and 1974 earning an 8th & 10th  
place in barrel racing and a 5th place in stake racing. 

 


